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Hi! I’m Ashika, and I’m the LTG Chair this
term. I’m a junior at Salem High School,
and my home club is the PCEP Key Club
in Division 13. Outside of Key Club, I’m
also on my school’s quiz bowl team and
I’m a volunteer at my local library. I’m a
huge book and movie fan too.
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR CHAIR

I’m stoked to work with all of you this
year. You can count on me to get all of
my work done and to be on top of
communications. I expect the same from
all of you in return.
Thanks for your patience in starting the
new term, and I hope you have an
awesome time on board. You can come
to me with any questions or concerns.
Good luck!

District Board Applications
Right now, there are many open spots on district board. As LTG Chair, I've
taken on the empty LTG roles for the time being, but please understand it's
important to get these spots filled as soon as possible. Any Key Clubber
can be on district board, so please contact me if you know of anyone
who'd like to and have them send in their application. More information at
https://www.mikeyclub.org/applications.
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Transition Guide
The transition guide is a comprehensive set of resources and
documents that will help you this year. Read it fully, and ask questions
once you’re done. I think it will help you understand what’s expected
of you this year, and what the responsibilies of your position are.
TRANSITION GUIDE

ERF’S
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Getting ERF’s from each
of your clubs is one of the
most important tasks of
the term.
An ERF is an election report form. It
includes the results club elections and
information about the new club board.
ERF's from each school are essential for
district board because we cannot
communicate with clubs otherwise. Last
term, ERF’s were turned in very late, near
January, and we didn’t have any updated
contacts. This term, I want your goal to be
to get ERF’s before the end of summer.
ERF's are due on October 1st, so please
complete collect your clubs’ ERF’s before
then. Feel free to use this graphic I made
a while back to the right to advertise
elections, and send out the ERF form
along with it when it's sent out.

ERF Li nk Comi ng Soon

MRF
MRF's (Monthly Report Forms) need to
be filled out by club secretaries. MRF's
are about monthly club happenings.
They are due the first of every month.
Send them out to club advisors,
secretaries, and presidents.

MRF Li nk Comi ng Soon

Position Specific
Forms to Send
TRF
TRF's (Treasurer Report Forms) need to
be filled out by the club treasurers.
TRF's are about a club's financial
standing. They are due the first of every
month. Send them out to club advisors,
treasurers, and presidents.

TRF Li nk Comi ng Soon

March Tasks

Edit Accounts & Profiles
Change the names, passwords, and
the profile pictures on your LTG
Instagram and email.

Introductory Post
Make an introductory post on your
LTG Instagram. Include your name
and a picture.

Send Intro Emails to Clubs
Send an intro email with your
personal info, ERFs, MRFs, TRFs,
and EMPHASIZE DISTRICT BOARD
APPLICATIONS.

Create Division Page
Create a Google Classroom or
Remind and add your clubs to it.
Communicate and delegate tasks
using your division page.

March Tasks

Advertise Open District
Board Positions

Create Group Chats w/ Club
Officers

Advertise the open district board
positions on all platforms and in
email. There are many open LTG
spots that need to get filled ASAP.

Make a group chat with the club
board of each of your clubs. You
may need to change the contacts
later when a new board is elected.

Also complete Marwa’s introductory
tasks in her email by April 3. Please
send your personal info to Richa as
well.

Task Completion Confirmation Form:
https://forms.gle/PaoUtTeQkx57AH
WCA

INSTAGRAM
@LTGCHAIR

Contact
EMAIL
LTGCHAIR@MIKEYCLUB.ORG

PHONE / MESSAGE
734-773-9273

MIKEYCLUB.ORG

Google Classroom Code: ct64zir
It’s required that all LTG’s join the LTG Google Classroom. There will be
submission pages for newsletters, report forms, and OTC's. I'll be sending out
reminders using Google Classroom, and you can also contact me using the
platform.

